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POLES AND DENIKIN

'

BARRIER TO REDS

i
Allied Circles Soo Great Oppor--i

tunity In Such a Com-

bination

KOLCHAK BETTERS POSITION

Hy the Associated I'res
TarU, Sept. 24. The nttrmpt In

Bolshevists to nfffotintc pnire uith Ki
thonla and Trtvin nnd Indications thai
the Poles nnd the forrr of firnprnl
Penlkln, the antl Bolshevist Irndor in

South Husiia, foon may establish com

munication Dd thoir rf
forts in fichtinif tlio BolRliPvisti in

hare revival intrrrst in the
Russian situation among Hip IVih--

Conference deleKatej, many nf whom
have said thnt they nre puzzled by con-
flicting statements from ri'prwiitntlvr
of the great powers ai to tln pnlieic-o- f

their tovcrnments in dealing with
Russia.

The refua1 of the German cenernl
A'on Dex Golz. to obe the orders of
the Peace Conference thnt be rrnrunti'i
the Baltic proviuces of ItusMa and
Germany's declaration thnt she cannot
be responsible for his motements Ikic
be rnnferenee for the moment in n

helplcsfi position, as there is no dis-

position to nsk the Voles, who nlrciidr
$Kt engaged, to cpel Von 1'cr (Jollr.
jwd no other nation lias forces a.iil- -

lMe.
The Tolcs already are so bnsi with

tho Itolshevists nnd o nt
home that the great powers apparently
are unwilling to impose more militiir
burdens on them. In fact, the general
opinion among members of the su-

preme council is that Poland rnnnot do
tlie creative work necessary to stnbilire
Its government unless It rapidly ceases
lighting, and that if the Poles were

into the Unltie states there is
danger that they might not want to
leave again, as the aspirations of many
Polish politicians embrace Russia's
Baltic const.

AniTican officers rccentlv returned
from l.etvin, express Ihe bdief llnil
Von d'" tioltz soon vs. letire from tlnil
part of Russia and let Hie local popu
lation work out its problems, which nie
larcelv ncrarinn. Hut tlure nl-- n is
doubt whether the 1'nltii-- states will hei
able to keep up siieeessfull their re
sistanee to the llolhevits unless the
Denikin and Kolchak movements con '

Trot7ky, the llnl com linh
minister employed iiiivh,-i-- lnnten.iN

St- -' rX)p,;lr (icrmaiiN
;iiinipilialrl.

Inns
REBELS tins iuiuum

Villa Sends Courier to U. S.
Anti-Carran- Plan

EI Paao. Tev.. Sept. (By V

A courier was on his way today to
San Antonio, Tex., from Piauei'in
Villa's headquarters near Dnraugo
Chihuahua stato line, it was nnnniineed
by a member of Villa organization

visited Villa in his Dnrango head-

quarters in interest of the proposed
union of nil rebel lenders opposing the
Carranza government, it was an-

nounced. The ronrier wns evperted to
go to Washington from Snn Antonio
with R meesnge for Villn's representa-
tive, Miguel Diaz l.ombardo, ho is
said to bo in Wnidiingtnn.

The courier did not reveal the enact
of union proposed to Villa, it

was said bo similar to the one Gen-

eral Angeles has been urging upon rebel
Itadcrs recently in south of Mexico.

SOVIET PLAN PROPOSED

Delegate Offering Resolution Cheered
When Saying He Has in Jail

Hamilton, Ont.. Sept. lit. ieo
lution placing the Dominion Trades
Labor Congress on record at, favoring
the soviet form of got eminent, demand
ing the withdrawal of troops from llus-ai- a

and refusing financial and
to "reactionary governments" was
ported to the committee, resolutions.

The resolution was introduced by
George. Armstrong, of Winnipeg, who
was applauded when he announced that
he was prevented from introducing it
sooner becaune he was "in jail until

ago." Armstrong was released
on bail after his arrest on n charge
of hedltion growing out of lftcnt
strike in Winnipeg.

'DEAL' WAS A TRAIN ROBBERY

One of Hold-U- p Gang That Stole
$71,000 Wired About New
Montreal, Sept. -- 4. One of four

men arrested at Quebec In connection
with tho $71,000 traiu robbery
there last Thursday, was Miid hate
wdred on the Saturday preceding the
robbery to a New York automobile firm
that the "Quebec deal" was ". K."
It was also that he referred
to the "Quebec deal" more than n
month ago, Baying thnt by ex-

pected to rcaluo $:i0,000 or 10,000.
The New York manager of the auto-

mobile concern, which uiau was
declared to bo indebted $1SKM),

offered this "Information" to tho pro-
vincial detectives working on the train
robbery case.
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SEEKS TRADE POWER SEEN FOR LENOIR NEAR

Germany Asks $100,000,000 to French Deputy Says That Will Be a High Court Prosecutor Geta Docket
Buy Raw Materials Result of m Condemned Man's Case

Itiienos Aiies, Sept. 1!( Pi ' W -- Iiciis-ii- i of the ..lrs. Sept. (ltj A. -- The
Piiimnl nccolinlinns weie niiciipil e '"! of n.ie was rontii I in the ,1m ket hi the case of Pierre l.enoir, who

,'l""l" "f 'I' 'fMe.dtn Mr -I""'lerday bv tierm.ii.x for loan of Sli.ll,- -

11110.000 from Argentina to facilitate
the piinhnv ol raw malirmls in

1'orrigii Minister Piip i rcdoti.

on whom tlip delegation I'lllnl.
sahl the matter would he ii fined to
I'reviduit lrigoe II jnv ".lined liieji,
delegation that h "ninil ii" i

gent in. i disiiid would be pro oled i

l'roio"als weie iiiiide In he (Jei
minis looking In the formal ion of
loi.il s.Midiiale i the pinuipal (iei

tinue to keep I,eon man ems in Argentina, n
shevist of war. ini.natp u.nili and
the t'kralne, the Don region anil shipments to It i

fr'n planned In pun huso ".Ml.
(HMI tons whc.it. ."ill .IK HI ,if
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Offers to Satisfy Allies In Regard to
Actions In Hungary

Paris. Scpl JI - I'.v . V. ) In the
answer giien b. Premier ltrntiaiin oT

Rumania to the nlieil note delir1-e- In
Sir (ieorge Kiissell Clerk, who went t

as an eiiiisiir ol the Pcuei
Conference. Iliininnia offets to give the
Allies all the satisfaction in her power
with icgnrd to ni'tious lonmctcd with
her occupation of Hungarian territory
aci ling to the IVhu de Paris todin

Uuniauiii is leady'lo (Uicu.itc I'uiln
pest or to to opeinle there with the M

lies in maintaining older, the note di

rimes, and also sets forth that Rumania
is prepared to deliver to the Alies n list
of the war material and lolling toi It

Hi'cd.
Rumania, however, expresses in tin

nolo the hope that lis she had lecov
eied only what was due her fioni Hun
gntv the lliis would not dispossess her
if then- - in iuisitions. line point upon1
whiih she insists, to IJns

version of the note, is the leinoval of

the llungaiian blockade.

RAIL STRIKE LOOMS

Men Send Ultimatum in Rejecting
Offer

London. S(pr. 'Jt.--l- A. Pi-- 1

i.ulwav si like ill (treat ltnlnii) ovi
the iiiesion of wages appealed as a

possluilitv Ihioiigh todav's develop

nients. The executive huil.v of the rail
way men this morning sent an ulti
matiiui to Ihe government lejeiting a
.slnnilardi.ation offer, nnd intimated
thai unless a favorable reply was ie
reived b liotni Thursday the men would
he niiiertd to ecace work.

The ultimatum was the suhieel of a
conference this morning between Sir
llru- - (ieddes, the new minister of trans
piirtntion, nnd Pieiuier Uovd (ieorge
The belief was cxpre.-tNn-l shortly nfler
noon that the government would issue a
reply to the ultimatum before the day
wn i over.

Mr. and Mrs. Mott
.loseph Walton Molt, general mnna

ger of the Hotel Trn.v inure, Atlantic
City, and Mrs. Mott are receiving ion
grnlulatioiis upon the birth of u son
weighing eight pound:). Mrs. Mott was
Miss Lucille (iawthrop. daughter of
Kvan I. (iawthrop, of Wcstgrove, Pa.
and is well known in Philadelphia.

:

In 1723 Franklin arrived in Philadel-
phia, a friendless and practically penniless
boy. On his return from France in 178b
he landed in a successful, in-

fluential man the immense change in his
station of life dua to his wisdom and thrift.

Wisdom and thrift go hand in hand.
Tho wise man today regards systematic
saving as the keystone of success. The
man without money in the bank is pre-
pared neither for nor for
"rainy day."

Start an checking ac-
count, or open a sating fund account with
us nowl

GUARANTJEE4TRUST AND SAFE CO;
STREET

PENN SQ. SOUTH 52D STREET;
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GERMAN CHILDREN COOK FOOD ARMY KITCHENS
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ARGENTINE GERMANY COLLAPSE

Democratization
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'Alarm ii hum Ihe lei oi i j, t i?,n top ot

iiierinain would dctelop her pown. Ip
intleird (lie linn prodlli'tlou of Ihe full

Uttliei.ll teportv of the ( oliferenee.
I "up- - l'ntthoti tiilerrnpled to

thai tie goeriniii nl had o.iiiiiuniealid
the pea iiiiuni" ion all doeiiiui iili

M i. nil. linn in. in ol the iipiii i

oiiuiii""ioii of Ihe i humlier. "aid Ihe
pn "idi'iil had lelegtaphed In I'm mier
( li no iieenu that he i oiiMiIct rd the
olheial lnil Is .!" sreri t

M I ji r i f i mi, linled b "H lug thai
the peoples would no longer aei ept "
i let iliploiniiei lie detiiaiuleil that M

t letiieneeau prodnee an allt hoi lt.lt w
in mini of the negotiations.

TROTZKY URGES WAR HERE g
Sees America as Field for Attack on

Capitalism
stm Minim. Sept 'Jl -l- '..v Pi

I. mo Tintkv. I'.i'Mii-vi- ministir "(

var ami murine, speaking at Pclro
grnd leiinlh. gave a ilelailed piogijui
ol I'oMievik iiulitniv operation, sH

nig among oinei inings :

It is not in I'iulaiiil or r.silionin
that the inn iii-- woild lonibnt iiganisi

li li he fought, but in Aiuei
na ami I.ngliiinl. and above all in the
far cast

OLD PARLOR SUITS
MADK EQUAL TO NEW

SB' illBlffiuAs

W rn ry
Vlh V i
in n

UpbohtertJ
and Polithed

$10 V"
Flr.t Init

nrV
Huiiriintefi

Slip Covtri Is
Order $1Eci

liirco R.IepleJ Hoik of
OoodA bcllini; At wtiult-ifc-

AMERICAN JPH0LSTERY CO.
Oldtst in a La reel I liou t Un Kind
OUD rcn aU Market 1(103,
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was lepriiweil fioni execution nl vir-
tually the last minute lns I'ridm tnorii-ing- ,

was leferred todnj to M

high court piosppiilor. who will
dn'ide whether the condemned man's
ti "Milium is necc"Mirj in Ihe iinpeiiding
tiinl of Joseph Cuil1nii. former pre
hip i

Aieoiding to newspapei lepmts I.e
ii i" in ii "late of follnpsi and i"

llneatetieil with deafness, ill- - phxM
i mil" aie "aid to beliee thai lie is in
naiigei of hefoiniiig ,ompeli. pain
' eil
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Says Italy Considors Problem
Settled Because of Actual

Possession

ID'ANNUNZIO NOW-HA- NAVY

Uy the Associated Press
Paris, Kept. 'JI.--"- n nation we

consider ihe Kluine matter settled,
we have actual possession," said

(lencrnl flltiseppe (Pepplno) (laribaldi,
to an Associated Press representative
hern this morning, (lencrnl Garibaldi
hud just reached Paris from Home,
coming on what was said to In' an im-

portant mission from which be would
go to meet Captain (iabrielp D'Anntin-io- .

insurgent Italian leader in posses-
sion of riume.

I "Had IVAnuunzio not gone in,"
'continued (tiirlbaldi, "we would hnve
I dime it within llfleen dnjs."

If j'icsldcnl Wilson weie moved by
hip iignt spun, tie added, "he would
permit the wholn nilcstion to ! dn.
iducil by I' rntif (. I.nglnnd nnd Itnlv
i.. .... ... v . .i.- -on we In I

g would lecognized. as thev 'pulled soon be
tne in no sniu.

Americans, iu whom Italians
-- oldie conlidctipc

Pola. Sept. "1. at, A. p.)Koui
Itnliiin warships, the bntlleship Dante
Aliglneri nnd the destrojers Mlrabcllo,
N.illo and Abba, named ns units
of Ihe 'riume nnj" in n proclamation
written Cnptnin tlnbriele D'Aniiun.io

distributed in this city.
Tho'proclmnntinn praises the of

these ships for "loynlty to the Finnic
cause." and extols them for "vnltirous
acts." It is staled here that because of
the desertions of these four vessels from
the regular Italian nnvj the nllied

were forced to wlthdrnw from
the harbor of Flume harbor
eoiisideied unsafe while the Dnntc
Alighieri nnchored there nnd
lojnl to the- - H'Aniiunio enuse.

I Dispatches 1'iume soon after
Cnptnin (inbriele D'Aiinunzio's iniip

the Dantp Alighieri mi
ulilp lo thai port because her
iiuii'hinrry hud bipn dnuiagcd Ihe
clew, but more rcpeiiljj has been
reported she had departed, hnving on

iRn m iW rfifAvif esa mj3k W Mm& II&3
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Cost per mile Hervlcu the only
fair test to yourself in buying tires.
(JKNKKALS the test yet
cost no more to than other
Kood inakcj.

GUARANTEES
Cord Tires 10,000 Miles
Ju"'bo SftWS ) 10.00 Mil"
lunibo lmmrrll 8,500 Miles,
Fabric Tires.. 7,000 Miles

WILLIAM M. MOORE CO., Inc.
SOUTHEAST CORNER OF BROAD AND G1RARD AVENUE
Territory Optn to Dtattri in Eastern Penniylvania and Southern N, J,
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NOVELTY Kitchener is, above everything else, practical and
economical. But great attention has also been given to its design it is a
dignified and beautiful model, with perfect baking qualities.

has all modern improvements and is made of our famous
FLEX-O-TU- F iron, which explains the extraordinary durability of all
Novelty goods.

We all types ot Jieatinp and Cooking Apparatus, including FORTUNE
Gas Ranges and Water Heaters, can give you unprejudiced advice as to which
method is for your particular home or building. Consult your dealer or
phone or us, or come to our attractive factory show room, where full line is
displayed. N

i

ABRAM COX STOVE COMPANY .

American and Dauphin Streets, Philadelphia

Manufacturer of 'Boiler, PiptUtt Htattrtj
Furnace and Rangefjn Philadelphia for 73 Year. ,

HUME

ItonrJ Admiral Cosanova, wljo was"
placed undc virtual arrest Id Khimb'
when landed nnd nttetnptcd to In-

terfere with Captain D'Annmizlo'i
rontrol of the town.

.Malta, Sept. 21. flly A. P.) Hear
Admiral P, W Hope, U. N., who
arrived here yesterday on the Jltltlsli
cruiser Cardiff, bringing Hritlsh troops
from riume, reporta thnt tho United
States nrmored cruiser Pittsburgh wns
among the war essels off Plume when
the Cardiff left, while the cruiser
Olympla had been ordered to proced
thrre.

When Gabrlele IJ'Annunzio arrived
witli bis expedition, Admiral Hope said,
Ills' men deprived 'nil the allied troops
of their arms, not even allowing mcu
on patrol to carry bnjonets.

THREE SHIPS CAUGHT IN ICE

Appeal Sent From Siberian Coat for
American Aid

Nome. Alaska, Sept. 21. (Hy A. V.)
Three steamers, the American trader

llelvedere, thcllui-sia- strainer Stnvnn-po- l

nnd another American steamer,
whose nnme could be made out,
nre cnlight in the ice nt the eutrnuce
In Kidjiirhion liny, on the const of
Silierin, neenrding to a wireless mes-
sage from P. Alexander, a trader
nt Anadjr, a Siberian const point.

Alexander urged that a United
States revenue cutter be sent from here

i.. ........ ,..,.. ...n.U aie saiisuorl Ihnl nut- - Pill mv miuhi'I".
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A DISCOVERY THAT ,

BENEFITS MANKIND
Two discoveries have added greatly
to human welfare.

In 1835 Newton originated the vac-

uum process for condensing milk with
cane sugar to a semi-liqu- id form.

In 1883'Horlick at Racine.Wja., dis-

covered how to reduce milk to a dry
povder form with extract of malted
grains, vilhoul cane sugar.
This product HORLICK named

Malted Milk. (Name since copied
by other.-.-) Its nutritive value,
digestibility nnd case of preparation
(by simply stirring in water) antl the
fact that it keeps in any climate,
has pro cd of much value to mankind
ns an ideal food-drin- k from infancy
lo old age.
Ask for HOrtLICK'S Avoid Imitation!

Oldest Bugler 'In Legion
Tho oldest mm lu tho Keystone Dl

vision, n bugler of the First iplty Troop,
who fought In the Apiche Indlan(Wnr,
the Spanish 'American War, on the
Mexican border, and the world! war,

i

if

and his two song Joined Tost 130 o (i?
tho Aiucrirau l.egion at a mreung ev.

the Sherwood Kecreatlon Center, Jtirty- - ciu
sixth and Christian streets! last
Ho Is Ittchard Singer, 0038 Ailing
Street.

THE MAKER-TO-WEAR-

CHAIN-SELLI- SYSTEM

Where Do You Get Off At
MR. WORKING MAN AND WOMAN? YOU who
are always the victim of the High Cost of Living
problems. YOU buy Clothes for yourself and your
family. They cost you almost twice at much today
as they did before. WHY? Stop a minute
think THEN ACT. It costs the manufacturer,
the jobber and the dealer more money to do
business today than before, that's true. BUT why
should YOU, Mr. Working Man and Woman, pay
this additional cost? It doesn't add a cenh more
value to the clothes after' they leave the manu-
facturer. If you could buy from the manufac-
turer, you could save the jobber's and the dealer's
profits. WHY NOT DO IT? BUY YOUR FALL
CLOTHES AT DAY'S, DIRECT FROM THE

SAVE THESE TWO PROFITS.

NEW STYLISH

FALL CLOTHING
For Men, Women and Children

IOn Yoiir Own Terms
DAY'S sure take some slice out of the High Cost of
Living. Every Working Man and Woman should
Buy Their Fall Clothes HERE, DIRECT FROM THE
MANUFACTURER, WE'LL TRUST YOU TO PAY
ON YOUR OWN TERMS. REMEMBER, HERE the
Working Man's or Woman's promise to pay is
to the rich man's promise and that no sale is com-
plete until YOU are satisfied everything must be
right or we make it right.

ALTERATIONS FREE

1318 CHESTNUT ST.
W SECOND FLOOR WJ
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The opinions of
two eminent men

FOREMOST European engineer, a FrenchA High Commissioner, visiting leading American
factories, buying materials 'for his Government,
declared: .

"One truck built in America is superior to any made

in the world. The Pierce-Arrow- is without a peer."

An English manufacturer head of one of the great

English machine shops, recently said:

"Piercc-Arro- w manufacture is undoubtedly first in

America. Perhaps it is not too much to say, it is

unequalled anywhere."

These are only the opinions of two men, but you can

jind no man informed as to manufacturing who will

dispute 'the high standing of the Pierce-Arro-w.

This good repute has been earned by performance

on the road.

OW
Delivers more work in a given time;
Loses less time on tho job and off the job;
Costs less to operate and less to maintain;
Lasts longer, depreciates less and commands '

a higher resale price at all times.

FOSS-HUGHE- S COMPANY
21&t and Market Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

night.
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